
Entertainment Minutes April 19, 2015 

Ent. Chair: Teryce K. (present) 

Ent. Rec. Secretary: Kim A. (present) 

Ent. Treasurer: Kim T. (present) 

Ent. Event Planner: Marie (not present) 

Supplies: Heidi S. (present) 

Members: Larry H., Reed T., Vicki M., Nichole W. 

Opening with Serenity Prayer at 4:00 pm 

Minutes: Kim A. Minutes were read and approved. 

Treasurer’s report: Kim T. Deposited $419 cash from bowling event. Deposit $921 from proceeds for C&C. Debit 

$293.28 Costco for C&C, $319.13 Cash & Carry for C&C, $31.48 for gas to tow trailer to C&C in Prineville. Current 

balance $2942.60. Kim T. made motion to give overage from prudent reserve ($2500) to Intergroup. Vicki M. 

suggested hold onto money in case purchase used trailer for Entertainment Committee events. Also upcoming 

beginning of Summer picnic. Motion tabled for now. Treasurer’s report approved. 

Committee Reports: Heidi (supplies) Heidi St. Patties Day C&C heard food was great and plenty of it! Left 

over corn beef is saved for breakfast at the Ochoco campout.  

Marie (event planner) Not present. 

Old Business: Reed said was a little confusion on how bingo was worked at St. Patties event. Money 

made went to the church and 7th tradition taken during speaker meeting was also donated to church. 

Heidi owes $50 for C&C feed. Vicki suggested posting on website who may have tickets for upcoming 

events with their contact info. Discussion on making Ent meeting same day as Intergroup meets on the 

4th Sunday of the month. Vicki was opposed but after talking to Teryce and the campouts coming up this 

summer it would be easier to get to one meeting a month starting at 3:15-4:15 before Advisory 

Committee meets at 4:30. Lots of discussion and no consensus to change meeting at this time. Vicki said 

we do need to be consistent in what is decided. Reed, I live in Redmond and for me it would be easier to 

get to one meeting a month. Heidi, we made a commitment to be on this committee and we need to be 

there. Kim T. made a motion to move Ent meeting to 4th Sunday of the month from 3:15-4:15. Larry H. 

2nd the motion. Motion passed. Vicki will check with Jan from church that timing will work. (as of today 

5/4/15 typing up the minutes Vicki has talked to Jan and the new date for Ent meeting is the 4th Sunday 

starting this month on May 24 at 3:15pm TEC.) 

Larry H. talked to GSO about owning trailer. There are no rules in AA. Ent Committee is not considered a 

group. Heidi (this is from Mark L.) we are serving AA as a whole not AA group. Reed, we do what we 

have to do and we do use the traditions. Serving AA we have many possessions that get stored, such as 



archives, Intergroup Office, etc. Vicki, this has to go to Intergroup Advisory Board. (as of 4/27/15 the 

Advisory Board has  authorized the purchase of a trailer when the money is available.)  

New Business: Suggestion form received for t-shirt tie dye event at Alano Club outside. Mid summer for 

about 5 hours. Maybe 50 people. Bring your own item to dye. Ent Committee will provide dye, buckets, 

rubber bands, etc. Suggested price $7 per item you want to dye. Great idea. Find out when Alano Club is 

available. More discussion at next meeting 

Meeting closed at 5pm with Responsibility statement 

YILS, 

Kim A. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


